**Track Suit Pants**

**Description:** Royal Taslon with Elastic waist with Drawstring Elastic self
White ‘V’ on each leg

**Size:** XXXS - XXL

**Price:** $40.00

**Dress Shorts**

**Description:** Black Microfibre with side pockets
NQ Logo on left leg

**Size:** 12B - XXL

**Price:** $25.00

**Touch Shorts**

**Description:** Royal Heavy Duty Nylon
NQ School Sport insets
Elastic waist with drawstring

**Size:** 12B - XXL

**Price:** $22.00

**Soccer Shorts**

**Description:** Royal Nylon Mesh
NQ School Sport insets
Elastic waist with drawstring

**Size:** 12B - XXL

**Price:** $22.00

**Athletics Shorts**

**Description:** Royal Microfibre
Elastic waist with drawstring

**Size:** XXS - XXL

**Price:** $22.00

**Bike Pants**

**Description:** Royal Lycra with band – Lined
‘NORTHERN’ printed on band

**Size:** 6 - 18

**Price:** $30.00

**Rugby League Shorts**

**Description:**

**Size:** 12B - XXL

**Price:** $25.00